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A PROP OSAL ON DEVELOP I NG
AND IMPLEMENT I NG A
FUND RA I SING
CAMPAI GN FOR THE
NATI ONAL ASSOCI ATI ON FOR
THE ADVANCEMENT OF
COLORED PEOPLE

SUBMITTED TO:
DR. WILLIAM F. GIBSON
CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF DIRECTORS
NAACP

BY:

THE J AM CORPORATION

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1988

I NTRODUCTI ON

The most p o ignant o f historical ironies is
the struggle o f Black Americans who, since
their arrival to the "home of the free a n d
the brave," have been striving to be selfdeterrnined.

One quickly could point out

the existence of a Black middle-class, a
sector that possesses the trappings of success, and conclude that there is no struggle.
But, at best, that would be a myopic analysis
when considering that for every Black American
living the dream, as it were, there are at
least three times as many whom the dream has
eluded.

And like links in a chain, a race of

people is only as strong as its weakest member.

Since being established in 1909, the National
Association For The Advancement of Colored
People has championed the struggle for selfdetermination, realizing that through amassing social, economic and political strength

Black Americans trul y will b e able t o
det ermi ne the qu a lit y o f their existence.
The me ssage is about self - he l p.

Nowhere is this message more salient than
in a fund raising effort ge ared to fortify
the NAACP' s Herculean mi ssion.

It is im-

portant that Black Americans, who are in
a position to do so, make major financial
con tributions to the NAAC P o n a consistent
basis.

The Chairman of the NAACP Board of Directors
has o utlined a fund raising campaign that
underscores the imperativ e for Black indivi....,
duals, organizations and businesses to con-

-

tribute to the NAACP over an eight year

-

period, commencing February 1989 -- the 80 th
anniversary month.

In the following pages of this document, the
JAM Corporation presents a proposal that
develops the above mentioned campaign in
full.
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GOAL

The goal of the NAACP fund raising
campaign will be to raise $6 million a
year between 1989 and 1997, totalling
$48 million.

The annual goal will

represent $4 million from organizations,
professional associations
and $2 million from
duals.
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an~

businesses,

high-prof~le

indivi-

Tl>.RGET _!l_ UDI E~CE

campaign ,,,·ill be r:a ti o ::-:al

_ :-i

scope

targeted t o :

Black Organizations
Church Groups
Fraternities and Sororities
Masonic and Elks Groups
Political, Civic and
Social Organizations

Black Professional Associations
Accountants
Architects
Attorneys

S"0

Bankers

Y~~t UJ~
'\\,~ \u117~1').{

Beauticians
Dentists

(joW\Q~ -

Educators
Em~loyee

\ \.'>Je.-

Groups

e.. \.k_..-.V)

~ e_

arkrfi.

Insurance

UJ c l l

MBA's

\E

~ '<V~

Physicians
Publishers
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Radi o Br oadca ste r s
Sa v ing s & Lo ans

Black Busi n esses
Black-o wned Busin esses
Labor Unions
Maj o r Co rporatio ns
Professional Sports Leagues

Blac k High -P rofi l e In di vi duals
Act o rs and Actresses
Agents and Managers
Ath l etes
Musicians and Dancers
Producers, Promoters ,
Directors a n d Writers
Recording Artists

., _,
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OBJECT: VES

To ward achieving the goal, JAM proposes to:

Develop a campaign slogan;
Coordinate spec ~l _e v ents
(e.g., kick-off, int e rim
and fin al events);
Develop

cam~ai~n

premiums;

Produce and place print and
broadcast pubL ic- service
announcements (PSA's);
Develop campaign collateral
items- re.g.
stationery,
promo'"E ional kit, quarterly
newsletter, etc.);
Compile a comprehensive target / mailing list;
Produce a multimedia show;
Develop a solicitation schedule; and
Establish a monitoring system.
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STRATEGY

The fund raising campaign will be an
extensi v e undertaking requiring detailed
planning, development and execution.

To

ensure that this eight-year effort reaches
successful fruition, JAM proposes to structure the campaign in seven interrelated
phases .

We believe that this best can be

facilitated by working closely with a
designated NAACP representative throughout
each phase of the campaign.

Our recommended sequence of activities is
described in the following pages.
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Phase I:

Campa ign Slogan

In orde r to capture the i nt erest of prospective contributors and create an aura of exclusiv ity , the campaign must first establis h
its own identity and image, t he reby separating it from any other NAACP fund raising
program currently or soon to be underway.
This best can be accomplished with a zesty
campaign slogan that mo tivate s response.

Recommended below are three suggested themes
for consideration:

Theme I:

Fund Your Progress - Invest I n

Your Future

This theme is an appeal to the Black
community's sense of fortitude and
independence.

At present, there are

approximately 29 million Blacks in
this country and a $1 dollar contribution a year could fund the NAACP
into the next century.
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The me II:

Pa v You r Wav

As in Th eme I , thi s theme un d e rs co re s th e
commi tme nt th at th e Black c o mmuni ty s ho u l d
hav e i n its own p r og ress a n d co ndi t i o n .

It

s hould be no te d that the maj o rity o f Bl a ck s
are h ard wo r k ing and e x treme ly i n depe ndent.
"Pay Your Wa y ," i n its -simplicity , speak s t o
Blacks that t h e y s h ould n ot be beholden to
an y one a n d , a ls o , that r egardless of t heir
indiv idual s i tuation, they can pay into the
campaign fun d i n the wa y the y want .

Theme III:

Give to the NAACP.

It Works For

You.

Stated in the command v oice, Theme III
directly solicits contributions from the
target audience and provides an incentive to
do so: i.e . , "It Works For You."

This up-

front approach generally engenders response.

Obviously, all of these themes strees the
Black community ' s contributions as investments
in its own future and progress.
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Each theme can

easil y be i n corporated into a v ariet y of
p rint and audio-v isual products.

Once a

selection is mad e, ou r graphic artists
will determine the most effecti v e ways of
positioning the selected theme in all materials.
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Phase II:

Campaign Collateral an d Premiums

To further e stabl i sh t he campai gn 's identit y ,
JAM recommends the development of campaignspecific co llateral ite ms, n amely stationery, a promotional kit, brochure, a quarterl y newsletter, n ews release paper and calendar.
These items will share a design theme and bear
the selected campaign s logan.

The stationery will consist of first and
second sheets, letter-size envelopes (#10)
and labels.

Direct-mail and general campaign

correspondence will be issued on the stationery.

The promotional kit will be an eye-catching
substantive piece containing information on
the campaign, including a fact sheet citing
the goal and duration of the campaign as well
as other particulars, a call to action statement motivating participation, a listng of
the premiums and celebrity endorsers and a
self-mailer form to facilitate immediate show
of support for the campaign.
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It is ou r v iew that pa r t of the fi nancial
p r oblems be i ng e xpe rien ced by t he NAAC P
ma y ste m from a lack of unde rst and i ng b y th e
Black community of the work and ac complishments of t h e organ iza ti on .

The most basic

of informational v ehic le s which could
accomplish this task is a campaign brochure.
We fully understand that the NAACP has many
informational pieces and brochures, we feel,
however, that a brochure specifically tailored
would be effective.

Also among the recommended collateral items
is a quarterly newsletter designed for the
special purpose of keeping recruits and prospective supporters abreast of the campaign's
accomplishments.

J AM envisions the newsletter

to be both a primary medium of comrnunication
with the target audience as well as an incentive-oriented publication intended to
foster and maintain interest in the campaign.
Our aim is to feature names and pictures of
new recruits, present status reports by regions of the country and showcase the ongoing outreach efforts relative to garnering
campaign support.
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As milestones a r e reac hed in the campaign ,
JAM recommends issuing news r e leases to a
comprehensi v e listing of Black and genera l
press

natio n~ ide.

Therefo re, we propose to

produc e n e ws re l ease paper.

The releases

can be housed eithe r in the above

menti c ~ed

#10 envelopes or e n clo sed in a larger env elope when accomp anied by a photograph.
In the later instance, the abov e mentioned
label wi ll b e affixed to the envelope.

Additionally, we recommend creating a monthl y
calendar to be sent over the eight year
period to campaign participants.

The calendar

will highlight the due date of the contribution
as well as notate important dates in Black
history.

During 1989, for example, partici-

pants who sign up in February will receive
eleven calendars that year.

The constant

influx of such a collateral item will remind
contributors of their monthly obligation to
the NAACP.
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A s ymbo lic debenture bond will be the

-

primarv premium item given to contri-

-

bu tors. _ Crafted in the form of a
plaque, the bond will evidence eight
annual payments to the NAACP.

It will

make an attractive wall hanging and be
a point of pride and discussion.

Other printed material that we intend
to produce include posters, specialty
items and event signage.
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Phase III:

Campaign I mplementation

Phase III wi ll be the operati v e eleme nt of
th is f und r aising campai gn and will be in
effect for the durati o n.

Tentati v ely, there will be four blocks of
activity:

I

- October 198 8

February 1989

II

- February 1989

Februar y 1992

III

- February 1992

February 1995

IV

- February 1995

February 1997

Listed below are some major tasks and the
time periods in which it is anticipated
work will take place.

Acti v ity

Task
Campaign Theme Selection

I

Media Relations Program

I-IV

Advertising

I-IV
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Task

Activit y Peri o d

Campaign Monitoring

I-IV

Special Events

I-IV

Campaign Brochure
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II

'

I V.

Special

E v e n ~s

In th e dev e lopme nt o f an y c amp a ign, whe t h e r
i t is public r e lat i o ns , a dv e rtisi n g, ma r ke ting o r fun d ra isin g, it is e ssential that
a number o f e v e n ts be s chedule d on a per iod ic basis t o high ligh t

th e pro gress o f the

c ampai g n and t o ob serv e s i g nif ican t milesto n es of th e o rganizati o n , mov ement o r
p r ogr am be i n g promo te d .

The JAM Co r po ration will p lan , o rganize a n d
stage six s pecial e v ents that will enhance
the eight- y ear fund raising campaign and contribute mig h til y to its s u ccess.

Business Break fast Roundtables

The most difficult challenge for business
owners and company e x ecuti v es who participate in and contribute to social movements
is to squeeze in enough time d uring their
business day to accomplish all needed tasks.
Most cannot spend two or three hours away
from their offices on matters not related to
the operation of their companies.
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J AM p r opo s e s t o o r ganize a s e ri es o f

.

"B r eakfast Ro u ndta ble s" wh i ch wo uld
cons titu te mi n i s eminars on the c ampai gn .

Th e se s e ssio ns wo uld b e h e l d

in v ari o us sectio ns o f t h e c o untry b et ween the hours o f 7 :3 0 a.m. and 8 : 30
a.m. which would allow the participants
to be a t t h eir desks b y 9 :00 a . m.

Biann ual Dinner

Held once e very two years, JAM recommends
the devel o pment of commerativ e dinners t o
rec o gnize c ontributors and acknowledge the
c ampaign's progress.

The dinners will b e

i mpl e mented n ationally with one held in
each region of the country during t h e campai g n's span.

At each of the four dinners, we propose
that a celebrity supporter serve as the
emcee .

Candidates will be solicited from
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the r anks of high - p r ofile pa tr on s.

A

c elebrit y tie-in wi ll enhance the dinner 's allure and stimulate appreciable
publicity opport un ities. •

NAACP Co ncert

JAM will plan, organize and stage a
ma jor concert o f Black

pe rforfile ~

and

art i sts with the gate receipts, television an d recording revenues accruing
to the eight-year fund raising campaign .

During the past several years, benefit
concerts on behalf of farmers

(FARM-AID),

famine, AIDS victims and research, and
Africa have been a tremendous success.
While Black artists and performers have
been active participants in these undertakings, they have not, as yet, come together as a group to benefit a Black fund
raising drive.

We believe that the NAACP's

fund raising campaign presents a worthwhile
cause for Black celebrities to rally behind
-19-

r'

and literall y s howcase their support.

Black Histo r v Month Fund Drives

The month of February, which coincides
wi th the a nniversary month o f t h e NAACP ,
i s celebrated with o bserv ances of t he
historical contributions that Black peop le ha v e ma de t o our society, our nation
and our world.

During this period when

the Black community celebrates its heritage and achievements, it seems prudent
that the NAACP should capitalize on the
moment and make special appeals for
funds.

Commerate 30 Year Anniversary of Civil
Rights Act of 1964

In 1964, President Lyndon B. Johnson signed
into legislation and into the history books
the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

The year 1994

will mark 30 years of law that outlawed many
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o f the original g ri evances o f the
Niagara Conference .
four

~i neteen

nin et y

(1994) will also be the sixth

year o f the ei ght- ye ar fund raisi ng
campaign.

The occasion will prese nt

the NAACP an oppo rtune moment to highlight the Ac t's many successes and
weaknesses and reinvigorate its programmatic and fund raising efforts.

Symposiums on the Black Community In
the 21st Century

The JAM Corporation has planned and
organized literally hundreds of conferences, seminars, workshops, and a
variety of other evens designed to
foster a producti v e agenda in a pleasant environment.

The status and condi-

tion of the Black community in the 21st
century, with the y ear 2009 being the
lOOth anniversary of the NAACP, is a
subject that should be the focus of
extensive discussion and debate.

More

importantly, JAM feels that such a
round of discussion would serve the
- 21 -

NAACP i n its efforts t o attract additional members and put a crowning cap
on its eight- year fund raising campaign.
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V.

Advertisi no and Pu blic Relation s

Public relati on s, media relations a n d
adve rtis ing planning wi ll begin in t he
first month of t he campa ign.

These

activities will play an integral role
in obtai n ing the pa rticipation of t h e
targeted audience, publicizing activ ities and generating media and public
acceptance of the campaign.

Radio and television, public service
announcements, newspapers, particularly
the smaller Black and community weeklies
and multimedia presentations will all be
used as pu.blicity and promotional vehicles.

Additionally, we propose to format a perforated coupon ad for placement in the
various target organizations' house
organs.
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VI.

Camoaion Ma il inq Li st

It has been determined that the target
audience will be c omprised of Black organizations, associations, businesses
and individuals.

Thus, a comprehensive

mailing list citing names, addresses,
telephone numbers and contact persons
of the target audience will be required.
JAM proposes to compile this master list
for the purpose of direct solicitation.
We will tap our data base on organizations as well as refer to available resources to develop the list.
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VII.

Campaion Mo nito ring

Evaluation is perhaps o ne o f the most
overlooked, y et important aspects of
conducting a campaign.

It provides in-

sight into the areas that need adjustment and give the NAACP and the public
a full accounting of the funds raised.

JAM will develop a reporting system that
will track the progress of the campaign
and the amount and sources of the monies
collected.
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SUMMARY

In the preceding pages the JAM Co rporation
has set forth a plan for developing and
executing a fund raising campaign for the
National Association For The Advancement
of Colored People.

We believe we have provided a framework
for the campaign's national implementation.
Our desire is to interface at every step
with designated NAACP representatives toward mounting a successful campaign.

JAM stands ready to go forward with the
proposal upon approv al.
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